Emerging COVID 19 response priorities
• OSH awareness, guidelines and PPE at the workplace
• Social protection, technical assistance and cash transfers
• Social assistance and income security of vulnerable workers and poor households
• OSH and conducive ecosystem for MSEs to resume and continue operation

Initial repurposing of development cooperation projects
• Better Work: Global Brand Group Initiative; support the implementation of national COVID-19 response plans, ensure that workers in Better Work factories are informed about WHO health and safety recommendations, facilitate social dialogue and adopting innovative technologies.
• Employment Intensive Investment Programme (EII) Tunisia: OSH promotion in construction works
• Regional Office Arab States: Refugees and rapid assessments of COVID-19 impact on the labour market
• ITC-ILO Turin: B2B, digital learning tools
• South-South and Triangular Cooperation (SSTC): adapting to COVID 19 through long distance training; digitalization; fragile-to-fragile and support to g7+ cooperation; support to refugees and inter-regional cooperation sharing good practices.
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